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Three more music recitals will be presented by the
Music Department this year.
Tonight Rosalie Sutherland
wilJ presen-t her senior re"':'
cital, and on· May 17, Dorothy Brach will give plano
selections, while Joyce
Raasch will sing In Italian,
German, French, and Spanish.
On May 24, Aurelia Seyfert, pianist, will present
the last recital witb music
ranging from the classic,
Bach, to· a modern composer,
Chasms.
The programs will be in
Chapel, and all students
are Invited to bring their
friends.
EXPLMING

~

t.IJSEUM

An Interesting visit to
Greene Memorial Museum some
afternoon would reveal a
variety of unusual objects
ranging from relics of Wi~
consin Indians to a stuffed
alligator, or Chinese fIg- '
urines of ancestral gods.

An excellent collection
of around 65,000 fossils
most of which were found
near Milwaukee, and 12,000
minerals was presented to
the College in 1911 by the
children of T. A. Greene, a
druggist with the hobby of
studying specimens. These,
with an accompanying thumbnail sketch which explains
their relation to Wisconsin
geologic history comprise
the Greene Collection.
A collection .of stuffed
birds, sea shells, Indian
baskets, and arroWheads, among which some ·belonging originally to Milwaukee College and some to Downer Col·lege at Fox Lake, and others
given by interested friends
have been addad . to the museum's store of curios. ·
In one case is a colorful
display of semi~precious
stones used for jewdry, and
in another case is a collection of fresh water pearls,
the gift of Louis Bunde. In
addition to these, there are
several specimens of what
(Cont. on next page.)

(Museum cont. from page 1)
the poet wrote about In ~The
Chambered Nautilus."
The museum co.n ta Jns too
many fascinating things to
mention, but since it is
open e~ery Wednesday afternoon, why not do a little ·
exploring and see for yourself·?

·

~

HIGtl.IGHTS

MDC Art Department Is
bustling with activity lately with two exhibits, an
auction, and an award.
Miss Gro011's adult extension class are displaying their work in Chapman ·
Library, while students In
third and fourth year design are showing some of
tbeir work in Alber~.
Co-~hai nnen of the Studio Cl~b Auction, carol
Christoffel -an• Jan Schaefer, -are busy .making plans
for this annual ev~t . to be
held on May 25 this year.
Further announcements of the
auction will follow in a
later issue.
Climaxing the year in
the -art circle is the Third
Annual Elizabeth Richardson
MeiRDr Iat Award to be announced In Chapel Monday.
PrIze of $25 will be given
to the MDC undergraduate who ·
submits the best painting~
drawing, or _print to the
contest which will be judged
Sunday.

-With
-Hat Hunt

SHE WHO IS, bUT WHO 'Ll 8£ •• ?

-

In full

swing, Hat GirlS of three
classes remember their mudsling i nq days.
The yellow class still
stngs the praiSes of Mary
Mintcm, First "at Girl. She
was not only -a good huriter,
but proved to the purple
class that · ~he was first in
ra~zlng too.
Dottle Chamberlain, Third Girl, Tn;ind
out of the Lion-'s Cage, recalls how nasty the green
class was to them.
When the purple ~lass
took its turn, Chuck Glass
as Second Hat Girl enjoyed
her privilege of eatt f)g
rolls tiefore anyone else.
Mary~ Baldwin's spirIted ~ongs gave her the honor of being Fourth Hat Girl.
On the day '49 f~und the
Hat, she was dressed all in
purple and white. One of
her dyed ballet slippers
got lost tn the mud shuffle,
but later it was bur led wJtb
great ceremony Jn the ' hole
where she had been digging.
The four Hat Girls of the
red class are keeping secret
the whereabouts of the precious bonnet wl th a red rill- .
bon on it.. Lorry SchwvtEbeck still chert-shes the .,_
iHirt ·when It was f'rst in
her. .hands.
~ . Boerner whose giggle was heard as often as ·
her bell~ shared with other

Secc)nd Hat Gi ris the collection problem of rings,
and watches,along with various oth,r valuables.
,..!!!!..!. Thorn and ..::!.2!!!. Spen5.!!:. especially reiAelllber how
they hid the rally scr_ipt
so successfully that the · ·
purple class had scarc,ly
an inkling of what the reds
were going to 4o at Second
Hat Banquet.
· Hat Girls are now looking for ~alent which will
dlstingui'sh the "Hat Girls
to-be" of the green class,
so keep digging, freshmen!

l!!!!!!!!,

TR ~ S ~ ATK.ETES

In spring, an athletic
fancy turns to thOughts of
outdoor sports, not to mention indbor sessions on
rainy days. This quarter
finds girls enjoying or deploring biking~ softball,
ridtng, archery, tennis,
bachinton, ·cnw, and ·golf.
~ Reinerstsen, who began crew last. fall is again
pursuing t t, in v lew of the
"If
at first you don't suc1
ceed ••• ~ Idea. She seem$ to
be faced with innumerable,
though we hope not unconquerable problems. "The
shoes are _always too big;
I· couldn't llf t ·the oar
' above my · head.; ..aftd t had I'IOre
trouble making that seat
slide back and forth!"
· Perhaps Delores Taylor
would like trading places

wi-th some ardent ornJ tholo~ist. She says, "Badminton
as fun, but doesn't it seem
silly chasing. a bird around
the court?
~Hintz told of her
first golf practice outdoors
when it rained. "I thought
it rained only on experts."
As an afterthought she sald
"I b~t chiropractors do a '
rfp-snortlng business during
golf sea~on, judging from
the contortions one gets trito, and the after effects!"
After effects frDII r t ding
are seldom noticeable unt i1
days later, Mickey Hess reveals. "It's a mat~of
delayed act Ion." She gave
~self away when asked how
much riding experience she
has 1\ad. · ~-Mickey said, "Oh,
1 ride off 'n on!"
Archery players are all
too familiar with "I shot an
arrow into the air. It ·f ell
to the ear.t h, I knew not
where!" But leave it to
~!!.!.Motto to find lost
arrows every time!
Some girlS can't wait until they don't have to register for sports any more.
But on the other hand, we
have even a Phi Bet like
Gloria Zander playing soft- '
ball just for fun.
Pedal pushers in pedalpushers are ~ cyclists.
· someti~s we think they'd be
better off signing up for a
course in "How to Find that
Little Street In Two Hours!"
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CONGRATll.ATIONS TO

CAWUS BITS

Even back campus mud,
red tape across her
mouth doesn't stop Helen
Cramer from laughing when
she should be "face-resting."
~nd

How did Bette Mikkelson
·'·· · man.age to weep real tears
at the worm's funeral?
Home economics major or
not, freshman, !!!.!.!. Dugan,
made some pretty good fudge
when Sallie Keene demanded
it of her.

Pat Holy--Mountebanks Presi
dent
Jan Matthews--AA President
Joyce Raasch--Aeolian Club
President
Helen Stetler--Studio Club
President
Bunny Stolzoff--Junior Clas
Secretary
Lois Wiker--Spanish Club
Pres I dent ·

*******
ENGAGEMENTS
Barb Chance to Dale Klosterman
Irene Fischer to George
Wood

*******
Spring has sprung,
The grass is riz,
And all around
The flowers Is,
But can we pick them ••• ?
No; gee . whiz.
Sdected

***

.ill![ ..,EX.P.-OS-.UR-.;.;;E-.S '

May 1

Recital Greene
8:15 P·IYI·

WHO'LL .66
Fl RST G(RL?
H. S.

May 14 Geology Field Trip
to Devil's l,.ake
postponed from
May 8
May 17 · Recital Chapel
May 21 Horse Show ·
May 24 ~ecttal Chapel
May 25 Studio Club Auctio

